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THERE has been little that was spectacular about the career of the R oyal Resea rch Ship 
Discovery Il and yet, when she pa id-off finall y for disposa l, in September 1962, after 33 yea rs 
o f an active life, the sum of her activities was quite impressive. Built in excess of L1oyd's 
highes t class for navigation in ice in '929, for the Discovery Committee of the Colon ial 
Office, to continue their research into the habitat of the whale in Anta rctic waters, Discovery Il 
became the property of the National Oceanogra phic Council in 1949. Between ' 929 and 1939 
she steamed over ha lf a million sea miles in completing five two-yea r commissions in the 
Southern O cean and around the fringes of Antarctica. One circumpolar voyage was made 
during the winter of '932 and the continent was again circumnavigated in 1938- 39, this time 
in the summer. In 1936 she was diverted from her normal work to pick up Lincoln Ellsworth 
after his successfu l flight across Antarctica. This entailed passage through some 400 miles 
(645 km. ) of pack ice in the Ross Sea on the outward journey. 

Fig. I . R.R.S. D iscove!)' 1I at allchor in Port Lockr~y . Graham Land. Photograph ~l' National IlIstitllte oJ Oceanography 

In 1940 D iscove1Y Il was requ isitioned for war service and was first employed as a n armed 
boarding vessel in the Denmark Strait. La ter, she was used by Trinity H ouse, a nd am ong her 
j obs was that of laying the buoys fo r a convoy a nchorage in Iceland . A " nea r-miss" from a 
mine which , except for her orig ina l strength, might well have caused her loss, on ly put her 
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Fig. 2. Passage through the Ross Sea to resclle L incoln Ellsworth. l a November 1936. Photograph by Natiollal I llstitule of 
Oceallography 

.. 

Fig. 3. Heav)' /Jack ice. Note the shadow of R .R.S . Disco Vel)' 11. Photogra/,/z by National Institut" of Oceanography 
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out of action for a short period and she was soon back in service. Discovery 11 was then trans
ferred to the service of the Commissioners for Irish Lights, un ti l 1948, when we were able to 
get her back for rehabilitation as a resea rch ship . 

Following hcr reconstruction she sa il ed in 1950 to continue the survey of the Southern 
O cean begun in 1925. Again , Discovery JI circumnavigated Antarctica in winter, under 
rather more trying conditions this time in that only the Master, the Senior Scientist and the 
Bos'un had had any previous experience at all of navigation in ice . 

When Discovel)! JI made her first cruise to Antarctic waters detailed information on pack 
ice was negligible. Few ships other than the early sealers, wha lers and those ships which 
comprised the various Antarctic expeditions had visited these waters a nd, to them, the pack 
ice they had to push through was merely another hazard to be overcome on their passage to 
the continent. Hence, when Discovery 11 began her series of cruises in Antarctic waters, few 
observations had been m ade either on the m ovement or distribution of the pack ice and this 

Fi u. 4. Blizzard condiliolls near BOllve lo.ya. ] II()' 1938. Phologra/Jh by Natiollal Illstilllle of Oceanogra/Jhy 

lack o f info rma tion- coupled with a di stinctl y hazy knowl edge of the oceanic conditio ns 
prevailing in those waters--was an undoubted disadvantage . Like the early exp lorers, the 
whal ers too were apt to consider ice merely as a nuisance which hindered them in their 
pursuit o f wha les, but, when pelag ic whaling began in earnes t in the Antarctic in the early 
1930's , the Norwegians , especially the association of companies concerned with the insurance 
of the ships, became in terested a nd , foll owing a short pa per by H a nsen ( 1934), an atlas 
ed ited by Hansen ( 1936) was produced to show the proba ble limi ts o f the ice edge in the 
wha ling a reas during certain summer m onths . 

This lack of knowledge- not only of pack ice but chiefl y of the surface curren ts and 
meteorological conditions genera ll y- nearly caused the loss of Discovery 11 early in 1932. As it 
was, sh e was caught in a tongue of heavy pack ice when northward bound from the then open 
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waters of the Weddell Sea to South Georgia, a shift of wind occurred and, as the wind was 
then blowing hard from a direction diametricall y opposite to that in which the surface current 
was flowing, the ship was subjected to considerable ice pressure. She was lucky to escape with 
no worse damage than the loss of a ll the fue l oil from a wing tank, a serious leak in the 
forehold , and a twisted rudder stock; damage which was easi ly repairable in C a pe Town. 
It was many years later before we fully understood the movement of the surface water and 
pack ice in this area, and realized that this tongue of ice exists to a greater or lesser extent 
during the whole year. In it will be found much "rafted" ice, i. e . large slabs of pack ice which 
have been forced up on top of others in conditions such as Discovery 11 found in 1932. It was 
under simi lar circumstances that the Endurance vvas lost in 1916 after being imprisoned for the 
winter months. In recent years, doubts have sometimes been expressed about the assumption 
that there is little change from year to year in the northern limit of the pack ice from season to 
season . It is therefore of considerable interest to note (Herdman, 1959) that, in December 

Fig. 5. Very large new tabular iceberg , 75ft . (23 m. ) high, between the South Orkne)1 and South Sandwich Islands. PhotograjJh 
~y National Institute of Oceanograj)h)" 

1772, Captain J ames Cook found this tongue of pack ice lying approximately within the 
limits now shown by Mackintosh a nd Herdman ( 1940) . Sa iling south from the Cape to look 
for a southern continent, Cook found himself being forced steadily to the south-east and then 
eas t, and when he turned south again in long. 3 10 33' E. the ships sailed in to clear water 
before being finally stopped by impenetrable pack ice. They were now west and some four 
degrees south of the position where they had turned south a nd, on continuing to the west, 
fields of pack ice were m et to the north of their track. Now that we have a better knowledge
laboriously built up over many years- of the oceanic circulation for this area, much is 
explained. Not on ly is the distribution and movement of the pack ice more clearly understood , 
but we can now safely assume that the majori ty of the very large number of icebergs reported 
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every year in the At lantic sector of the Southern O cean derive from the ice shelf at the head 
of the Weddell Sea. 

The bui ld-up of data on the Antarctic pack ice was hampered greatly b y the lack of 
observing ships. In summer the whalers were very helpful but it was another sto ry in wilHcr. 
Few ships visit these waters at a ny time, a nd certainl y not from ch oice in the winter m onths. 
Consequently, most of our knowledge of winter conditions stems from the winter cruises by 
Discovery 1I in 1932, 1938 and l 95 I. In 1932 a nd in 195 l the ship circumnavigated the 
continent, carrying out her norm a l scientifi c programme in genera ll y foul weather a nd long 
hours of darkness, a nd wi th littl e or no chance of obtaining shelter from the persistent ga les. 
With onl y one ob3erving ship the observations a re , naturall y, widely separa ted in time and 
distance a nd a re probably barely sufficient to provide a genera l picture. Nevertheless, there 
a re enough observations to lead us to believe that the limi ts tenta tively suggested by 
Mackintosh a nd Herdman ( l 940) a re tolerabl y accurate. That there may be considerable 
variations in these limits at times was established during a sel'ies o f cruises between South 
Africa a nd the edge of the pack ice in the la te winter months of 1938. For instance, in July 

Fig. 6. Heavy raJted /Jack ice Ilear I-llIgo Island. December 1.930. Phologra/Jh by Natiollal IlIstitute oJ Oceanograpl~ v 

a nd September the northern edge of the pack ice, in the long itude of Greenwich lay in lat.. 
55° 32' S. a nd 55° 35' S. respectively; whereas in Augus t the m a in body of ice lay in la t. 
57° 18' S. H ere, conditions in the sea were ideal for the formation of ice, the sea be ing ca lm , 
with a surface temperature of - ) ·6° C. a nd the a ir temperature at - 2.0° C. On the other 
hand , in these no toriously sto rm y regions , there may have been a succession of southerly ga le 
which wou ld h ave dispersed the newly formed ice, and driven it north to melt under the 
influence o f" the warmer north-westerl y winds a nd the less co lel water. Tt has been sugges ted 
th at the ice edge reported in Jul y a nd September might on ly have been a n outl ying belt of ice , 
a nd that probably there was clear water between this and th c m a in body of pack ice. All 
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indications were that an extensive ice field lay to the south on each occasion- since there was 
unbroken "blink" with no signs of a " water" sky. And, with a surface temperature of 
- I ·6° C ., which verges on the "critical" temperature for the freezing of salt water for the 
salinity in situ, it is most unlikely that, given calm conditions, the sea would have remained 
un frozen for very long. 

The ship's and meteorological logbooks of Discovery 11 contain many observations and 
records of Antarctic icebergs but, with the exception of a short paper by Kemp and Wordie 
{[ 933 ) on "black" and morainic bergs, little has appeared so far in the literature. Briefly, 
Discovery If's observations lead us to believe that the majority of icebergs found in the Southern 
Ocean derive from the extensive ice shelves in the Ross and Weddell Seas. The odd morainic 
iceberg sighted near the continent in summer probably derives from glacier ice but the 
tabular iceberg quite definitely has its origin in shelf ice. In the course of her voyages in the 
Southern Ocean and in Antarctic waters the ship must have sighted many thousands of ice
bergs; it is hoped some day to collate all this material for publication. 

A1S. received 31 December 1962 
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